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IOL Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Limited (IOL) is amongst India’s leading innovation-driven
pharmaceutical and specialty chemicals-based company, that has grown into a highly integrated
and volume efficient player on the back of a transformative journey over three decades.
Our key route to growth and success has been our promise to be a trusted partner for delivering world
class products with reliable guarantees for delivery. We believe in establishing win-win relationships
with all our clients that are lasting and rewarding.

OUR VISION

OUR MISSION

To be amongst the most admired
companies in APIs, Intermediaries,
and Specialty Chemicals globally.

To provide top quality products in
APIs and intermediate specialty
chemicals through continuous
innovation and cutting-edge
technological means, that also keeps
safety and our environmental impact
to optimal levels.

+

OUR PROMISE
“When you deal with IOL, you do so with ultimate peace of mind.”

Allied

+

+ Committed

+

We are a trusted partner for delivering high quality products with reliable guarantees for delivery.
Our fundamental value system dictates that we stand by our commitments. We have strict
manufacturing protocols to comply with and we produce our products to the highest quality
standards. We emphasise on maintaining after-sales service by ensuring meaningful support and
assistance to our customers, irrespective of time zones or global location.

+

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?

1

World Scale
Manufacturing

We are the largest
fully integrated
manufacturers
of Ibuprofen
and leading
manufacturers of
Metformin and
Ethyl Acetate
across the globe.

2

Robust Operating
Practices

Our manufacturing
facilities follow
the highest GMP
standards.

3

Uncompromising
Quality Control

We adopt strict
practices to monitor
and assess the
quality of all our
products.

4

Service
Excellence

We ensure flawless
business operations,
timely delivery and
hassle-free after
sales service.
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+
OUR VALUES
We have deeply ingrained principles in our system that
guides all our decisions and actions

OUR HERITAGE,
OUR FUTURE

IOL Chemicals and
Pharmaceutical
Limited was
incorporated in 1986
and established
Acetic Acid Plant.

Commencement of
Ethyl Acetate Plant

Commencement of
Acetic Anhydride Plant

IOL gets listed on
the National Stock
Exchange (NSE)
Established Multi
fuel captive cogeneration power
plant of 13MW
capacity

Commencement
of Unit-2 for Multi
product

Received
EUGMP
certification

USFDA EIR
for Ibuprofen

Commencement
of Unit 3 for new
product launches

1986 - 91

1996

1999

2010

2012

2013

2015

2016

2000

2007

2009

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Commencement of
Ibuprofen Unit-1

Established Unit- 1
dedicated for
Ibuprofen

Commencement of
Iso Butyl Benezene,
Mono Chloro Acetic
Acid and Acetyl
Chloride Plant

Conversion
of Unit-2 as
dedicated facility
for Ibuprofen

Established
Unit‑4 dedicated
for Metformin
Hydrochloride

Established
Unit-6 dedicated
for Pantoprazole
Sodium

Established
Unit‑7
dedicated for
Metformin

Established Unit8 and Unit 10 for
Multi Products

Established Multi fuel
captive co-generation
power plant of 4MW
capacity

Unit‑5 dedicated
for Clopidogrel
Bisulfate Form II &
Fenofibrate

Since the very beginning, we have aspired to deliver
lasting value to all our customers. Our product quality,
advanced manufacturing capabilities and reliable
services have enabled us to expand our business
capacities and generate value for our stakeholders.
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WELCOME TO A WORLD OF

INNOVATION & SCALE

+

We invite you to partner with a dynamic
OUR MANUFACTURING COMPLEX IN BARNALA, PUNJAB - INDIA
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IOL, for a mutually rewarding relationship.

8

OUR PEOPLE

+

Fostering a performance-based and
collaborative work culture
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A NOTE FROM THE
MANAGING DIRECTOR
Welcome to IOL, a company committed
to be a differentiated value creator – for
its customers, shareowners and its people.
We aim to do this without compromising
on our responsibilities to protecting our
society and environment.

+

+
Allied Committed

At IOL, we live
our purpose and
responsibilities to
our shareholders, the
communities in which we
operate and the planet
on which we live. We
aim to be trusted and
dependable.
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That means responsibly manufacturing

human capital thereby driving growth

long-term positive impact on

our products and managing our supply

and success at IOL. In addition, we

all stakeholders connected to our

chain, bringing meaningful innovations

constantly monitor our processes

business. This includes employees,

to market, and sustain lasting win‑win

and systems to ensure that our

consumers, business partners, as

relationships with our clients who

manufacturing facilities abide by the

well as the communities in which we

depend on us for their strategic

highest GMP standards and safety

operate. I invite all of you to engage

ingredients. We do this in a way that is

guidelines. Furthermore, we place

with a dynamic and ambitious IOL,

true to the values that our company has

paramount importance on research

for a mutually rewarding relationship.

been built on for more than 34 years.

and development that allows us

Let’s join hands in making our next

We consistently foster a customer-

to work on promising innovations,

decade the most remarkable one yet.

oriented culture that lays great

which can drive product and

emphasis on delivering high-quality

manufacturing science forward.

products and services to our clients. To
this end, we have devised strategies,
which are supported by our dedicated

We believe that our creating a shared

Mr. Varinder Gupta
Managing Director

value approach enables us to optimize
value for our shareholders and have a

OUR PEOPLE
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MANAGEMENT

MR. VARINDER GUPTA
Managing Director
MR. RAJENDER MOHAN MALLA
Chairman & Independent Director

MR. VARINDER GUPTA
Managing Director

MR. VIKAS GUPTA
Executive Director

MR. VIKAS GUPTA
Executive Director

DR. SANDHYA MEHTA
Independent Director

MR. HARPAL SINGH
Independent Director

MR. KUSHAL KUMAR RANA
Director (Works)

Our Board
members
possess a
strong level of
commitment
and
corresponding
work ethics
while guiding
us through
opportunities
and challenges.

DR. SANJAY CHATURVEDI
Chief Executive Officer

Our Management
team ensures
organisational
efficiency,
productivity and
performance
while supporting
the Company to
reach its business
objectives.

MR. KUSHAL KUMAR RANA
Director (Works)

Allied

+

+ Committed
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OUR PEOPLE
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OUR PEOPLE & THEIR PASSION

TALENT DEVELOPMENT

Empowering and building a dedicated

NURTURING SKILLS AND CAPABILITIES

and committed workforce that facilitates

We foster a collaborative and inspiring work environment that offers growth opportunities
and helps our employees to sharpen their skills and competencies. Our human resources
team works diligently on developing meaningful training programmes that are focused on
continuous learning and developing experiences. Our employee centric workshops intend
to keep our human capital updated with the latest developments in the industry. We also
ensure that our employees are aware and well-trained in advanced technologies.

us to focus on continuous product
development and efficiently serving our
clients.
Our 2200+ employees support us day in and day
out to meet our objectives. Our people do this
by responsibly manufacturing our products and
managing our supply chain, bringing innovations
to market in agile ways and building strong and
lasting win-win client relationships.
At IOL, we encourage a performance-driven work
culture that motivates our employees to perform
with dedication and bring out their best selves.
We believe in ongoing skill improvement and
continuously invest in their growth by initiating
strategic training programmes that aims at
sharpening their work and interpersonal skills.

2200+

OUR DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMMES
At IOL, we endeavour to
continuously enhance the
skills and capabilities of our
employees. To this end, we
arrange various training
workshops, development
programs and sessions
round the year to ensure
that our human capital
receives the best job-based
and behavioural training.

INTERNAL TRAINING
Our employees are
offered internal training
as per our Annual
Training Calender on
various areas such as
technical development,
soft skills, regulatory
and OMS. We also
ensure extensive
training on Environment,
Health and Safety
related functions.

Employees

50+
R&D Staff

EXTERNAL TRAINING
We engage with various training
institutes and provide technical and
behavioural sessions to selected
employees as per need.
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ON THE JOB TRAINING
We arrange various on the
job training workshops
for our existing as well as
new employees for skill
enhancement and
knowledge upgradation.

OUR PEOPLE

16

+

MANUFACTURING
and R&D
Fostering a performance-based and
collaborative work culture
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OUR MANUFACTURING CAPABILITIES
API / Pharmacuetical

Pilot Plant

Unit-1 (for Ibuprofen)

Unit-2 (for Ibuprofen)

Unit-3 (for Multi Product)

Unit‑4 (for Metformin)

Unit‑5 (for IClopidogrel Bisulphate)

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

» Multi product facility

» Dedicated facility of IBUPROFEN

» Dedicated facility of IBUPROFEN

» Multi Product facility

» Ground + 1 storey facility

» Ground + 3 storey facility

» Ground + 2 storey facility

» Ground + 1 storey facility

» Capable for any kind of reaction
process

» Capacity 6250 MTPA

» Capacity 5750 MTPA

» EUGMP approved facility

» USFDA Audited & EUGMP
approved facility

» USFDA audited & EUGMP
approved facility

» ISO-Class-8 classified finishing
area

» ISO-Class-8 classified finishing
area

» ISO-Class-8 classified finishing
area

» Isolator used in intermediate
area

» Dedicated Solvent recovery
plant

» Dedicated Solvent recovery plan

» ISO-Class-8 classified finishing
area
» Associated with hydrogenation
» High temp reactions
» Micronisation facility

» Dedicated facility of Metformin
HCL

» Manufacturing facility of
Clopidogrel Bisulphate (Form‑II)

» Ground + 2 storey facility

» Ground + 1 storey facility

» Capacity 4000 MTPA

» Capacity 180 MTPA

» EUGMP approved facility

» EUGMP approved facility

» ISO‑Class‑8 classified finishing
area

» ISO‑Class‑8 classified finishing
area

» Cynation and hydrogenation
facility

» Automated utility operations

» Dedicated Solvent recovery plant

» 17 Nos. SSR, MSGL with 75 KL
capacity

» Dedicated Solvent recovery
plant

» High temp reactions
» Micronisation facility
» Vacuum drying facility
» Dedicated Solvent recovery
plant

At IOL, all our product operations are undertaken at our manufacturing facilities based
in the Barnala city of Punjab. Our state‑of‑the‑art facilities span across a 100‑acre
integrated campus. We ensure that each of our individually accredited units are operated
and certified as per the current GMP (cGMP) standards and best practices guidelines.
IOL has a highly evolved manufacturing capability built through
continuous process research and innovations. We pursue manufacturing
routes that drive product and manufacturing science forward.
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OUR SERVICE PROMISE

“When you deal with IOL, you do so with
ultimate peace of mind.”
We are a trusted partner for delivering high
quality products with reliable guarantees for
delivery. Our fundamental value system dictates
that we stand by our commitments. We maintain
strict manufacturing protocols to comply with
and we produce our products to the highest
quality standards. We emphasise on maintaining
after‑sales service by ensuring meaningful
support and assistance to our customers,
irrespective of time zones or global location.

OUR VALUES
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OUR MANUFACTURING CAPABILITIES (CONTD.)

Chemicals Division

Unit‑6
(for Pantoprazole
Sodium)

Unit‑7
(for Metformin HCL)

Unit 8
(for Multi Product)

Unit 10
(for Multi Product)

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

» Dedicated facility of
Pantoprazole Sodium

» Dedicated facility of
Metformin HCL

» Multi Products facility

» Multi Products facility

» Ground + 2 storey
facility

» Ground + 2 storey facility

» Ground + 1 storey facility

» Ground + 1 storey facility

» DCS based fully
automated dedicated
manufacturing facility

» Capacity 7200 MTPA

» ISO-Class-8 classified
finishing area

» EUGMP approved facility

» Capacity 12000 MTPA

» ISO-Class-8 classified
finishing area

» 10 Nos. SSR with 60 KL
capacity

» ISO-Class-8 classified
finishing area

» High pressure gas
induction reactors

» Automated filling and
packing

» Vacuum drying facility

» Hydrogenation facility

» Energy integrated
Distillation columns setup

Iso Butyl Benzene Unit

Ethyl Acetate Unit

Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

Acetyl Chloride / MCA/
IPCA Unit
Barnala, Punjab, India

Barnala, Punjab, India

» Capacity 240 MTPA
» EUGMP approved
facility
» ISO‑Class‑8 classified
finishing area
» Dedicated Solvent
recovery plant

» Dedicated Solvent
recovery plant

» Micronisation facility
» Dedicated Solvent
recovery plant

» 18 Nos. SSR, MSGL with 110
KL capacity
» High temp reactions
» Micronisation facility

» Propylene handling and
storage facility (450 KL)

» Dedicated Manufacturing
Facility

» Dual Technology DCS
Based Operation

» Capacity 100,000 MTPA

» Metallurgy Used: Glass
lined, Graphite, PTFEy

» DCS Based Fully
Automated Plant
» 8000 KL Storage
Capacities
» Finished Product Quality
up to 99.99 %
» Dedicated Drum filling and
Packaging Facility

» Vacuum drying facility

OPERATING WITH INTEGRITY

“How we operate as a company and as
individuals is based on the principle of
doing the right thing.”
It’s the reason consumers trust us, partners do
business with us, and shareholders invest in
us. This guiding philosophy is reflected in our
Purpose, Values and Principles. We believe our
continued success depends on everyone doing
their part to uphold our principles in the decisions
we make each day

21
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In the last three decades, we
have made an indelible mark as
one of the leading manufacturers
of the ‘green chemical’ Ethyl
Acetate across the globe. Today,
the Company has grown this
business to become the largest
single location plant in India, with
a production capacity of 100,000
tonnes per annum.
MANUFACTURING AND R&D
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OUR RESEARCH PHILOSOPHY

OUR RESEARCH SEGMENTS

At IOL, we constantly focus on the importance of having an effective research
and development system in place that helps us to innovate and find solutions

GENERIC AND API RESEARCH

to complex needs of the pharmaceutical industry. Since research is a prominent
activity, we have developed a state-of-the-art laboratory that uses eco-friendly
methods of research and innovation. This ensures that we create in a
sustainable manner.
IOL focuses on creating, securing, and
leveraging a portfolio of high-value patents,
products, and research pipeline projects.

We mainly focus on the research of generics for
therapeutic categories like pain management,
drugs acting on Central Nervous Systems,
Anti‑allergic drugs and lifestyle related diseases
such as Cardiovascular drugs, Anti-diabetics and
Anti-ulcer drugs.
IOL is amongst the leading API partners for
pharmaceutical companies across the world.
We have a prominent presence in domestic and
international markets. We have state-of-the-art
R&D centre situated in Punjab, India. We possess
expertise in specialised chemistries such as
Grignard reactions, Cyanation and Bromination
reactions, High temperature high pressure
reactions (Temperature up to 220°C and pressure
up to 35 kg/cm2), Hydrogenation reactions (up
to 20 kg/cm2), Chiral Resolution, Sodium metal
reactions, Propylene, Chlorine and HCl gas‑based
reactions along with other varied chemical
reactions.
When it comes to R&D, we always concentrate on
100% backward integration, use of indigenously
available raw materials, in-house manufacturing
of Key Starting Materials and intermediates with
continuous improvement in processes from quality,
cost and effluent generation perspective.

Our API R&D function is backed by a team of
50 qualified and dedicated researchers with
highly specialised qualification in Chemistry/
Technology and Pharmaceutical Technology.
Our R&D division works round the clock and
operates 24*6. It is well equipped with fullfledged process development laboratory
with advanced analytical laboratory having
latest analytical instruments such as LC- MS,
Multi gradient High Performance Liquid
Chromatography with PDA, RI and UV detectors,
Gas Chromatography with Head space analysers,
Malvern 3000 and 2000 particle size analyser,
Infrared Spectroscopy, Ultraviolet spectroscopy
and Digital Polarimetry. Our R&D function
has tied up with local Universities and Testing
laboratories for specialised and rare analytical
requirements.
At IOL, our R&D is integrated by cGMP Pilot Plant
(PP) for scale up trials. The PP is equipped with
0.5 KL to 1.0 KL SS and Glass lined Reactors,
Powder Processing Area with HVAC system and
Microniser with other supporting equipment and
utility supply including oil heating system.

INTERMEDIATES RESEARCH

Our R&D division supports IOL’s Policy of 100%
self-dependent for Key Starting Materials (KSMs)
for all Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs)
manufactured by IOL. All KSMs are developed and
manufactured in-house such as Isobutylbenzene
(IBB) for Ibuprofen, O-tolylbenzonitrile (OTBN)
23
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for Sartan series of products, and SABA HCl
for Leviteracitam, amongst others, which is
rare to see in other Indian API companies.
Furthermore, this gives our customers the
assurance of uninterrupted supply of the APIs.

MANUFACTURING AND R&D
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ENDURING CLIENT RELATIONSHIPS

We focus on disease areas
where patient needs are
great, where we can build
upon our deep scientific
expertise, and where we
intend to keep expanding
our portfolio of APIs and
specialty chemicals. Our
approach to business is
built top down and bottom
up. We engage with
stakeholders at every level
to understand their reality.
We use these insights to
enhance the sustainability
of our business by creating
long-term relationships.
OUR STRONG GLOBAL REACH

Argentina

China

Spain

Netherlands

Thailand

Vietnam

Bangladesh

UAE

Germany

Nigeria

Finland

Uruguay

Belgium

Italy

Indonesia

Peru

Switzerland

UK

Brazil

Egypt

Iran

South Africa

Portugal

Kenya

MANUFACTURING AND R&D
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OUR BUSINESS
SEGMENTS &
PRODUCTS

+

Delivering remarkable performance for our stakeholders
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OUR BUSINESS SEGMENTS

1

2

ACTIVE
PHARMACEUTICAL
INGREDIENTS

OUR PRODUCTS

ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL INGREDIENTS

SPECIALTY
CHEMICALS

CURRENT API PORTFOLIO
PRODUCTS

THERAPEUTIC
CATEGORY

»

60%

Estimated robust growth in
the global pharmaceutical
industry, despite disruptions,
signals at the potential growth
opportunities for IOL in the
coming years

»

Highly integrated world-scale
manufacturing capabilities to
drive market leadership

»

Largest manufacturer of
ibuprofen and metformin
across the world, with optimal
economies of scale and costs
of production

»

SPECIALTY
CHEMICALS:

40%

Strong product pipeline with
promising products under
research & development

»

Growing industries in India
presents the scope for growth in
demand for specialty chemicals
that are needed to manufacture
various products across sectors

»

State-of-the-art manufacturing
facilities designed as per CGMP
standards and equipped with latest
technologies and machinery

»

Continued investment and
diversification in the specialty
chemicals vertical to complement
our API business, provides
significant stability and resilience
to IOL

»

Strong product pipeline under
research & development offers
scope for future growth

OUR STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

1

2
BUILD
STRONG
CLIENT
RELATIONS

KFDA

EUGMP

CEP

WHOGMP(COPP)

DMF/
TechPack

Ibuprofen

NSAID

15687-27-1













NSAID

57469-76-8

-

-

-

-

-



Ibuprofen Sodium

NSAID

31121-93-4

-

-

-

-

-



Dex-Ibuprofen

NSAID

51146-56-6

-

-

-

-

-



Filed

-









-

-









-

-



-





-











Metformin HCL

Anti-Diabetic

1115-70-4

Clopidogrel Bisulphate
(Form II)

Anti-Platelet

120202-66-6

Pantoprazole Sodium

Proton Pump Inhibitor 164579-32-2
49562-28-9

Gabapentin

Anti-Convulsant

60142-96-3

-

-

-

-

-



Lamotrigine

Anti-Convulsant

84057-84-1

-

-









Ursodeoxycholic Acid

Anti-Cholelithic

128-13-2

-

-

-

-





Losartan Potassium

Anti-Hypertensive

124750-99-8

-

-

-

-

-

Under
compiling

Levetiracetam

Anti-Epileptic

102767-28-2

-

-

-

-

-

Under
compiling

APIS UNDER DEVELOPMENT
PRODUCT NAME

THERAPEUTIC CATEGORY

CAS No.

UNDER DEVELOPMENT

UNDER VALIDATION

Fexofenadine

Anti-Histamine

83799-24-0

Completed



Quetiapine Fumarate

Anti-Psychotic

111974-72-2

Completed



Dextromethorphan

Anti-Tussive

125-71-3

Completed



Apixaban

Anti-Coagulant

503612-47-3



-

Mesalazine

Anti-Inflammatory

89-57-6



-

Telmisartan

Anti-Hypertensive

144701-48-4



-

CURRENT INTERMEDIATES PORTFOLIO

3
GROW
PRODUCT
PORTFOLIO

USDMF

Ibuprofen Lysinate

Fenofibrate (Micronised) Anti-Cholesterol

ACTIVE
PHARMACEUTICAL
INGREDIENTS:

CAS NO.

STRENGTHEN
PRODUCT
PIPELINE

4
EXPAND
PROFITABILITY

PRODUCT NAME

CAS No.

API

2-chloromethyl-3,4-dimethoxylpyridinium hydrochloride

72830-09-2

Pantoprazole

4'-Methyl-2-cyanobiphenyl (OTBN)e

114772-53-1

Sartans

4 Bromomethyl-2-cyanobiphenyl (Bromo OTBN)

114772-54-2

Sartans

2-Butyl-4-Chloro-5-Formyl-1H-Imidazole (BCFI)

83857-96-9

Losartan

2-(4-(4-Chlorobenzoyl)phenoxy)-2-methylpropanoic acid (Fenofibric Acid)

42017-89-0

Fenofibrate

2-(6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)propionic acid

22204-53-1

Naproxen

SPECIALTY CHEMICALS
OUR FOCUS

PRODUCT

Uninterrupted customer service and product development
Committed to generate superior margin improvement every fiscal

Ethyl Acetate

CHEMICAL FORMULA
C4H8O2

Iso Butyl Benzene

C10H14

Acetyl Chloride

CH3COCl

Mono Chloro acetic Acid

CICH2COOH

Positioned for growing sustainably on the back of a strong value system

29
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OUR PERFORMANCE
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OUR SUSTAINABLE INITIATIVES

OUR SUSTAINABLE PROGRAMMES

We continuously monitor our operations to ensure that they have minimal

DEVISING MEANINGFUL INITIATIVES

impact on the environment. While we do this, we also endeavour to
minimise the adverse effects of our business on our surrounding.

Year after year, we develop meaningful efforts that are directed towards the betterment
of the environment. We aim to conserve the existing natural resources through optimum
utilisation and damage repair. We do this by adopting crucial steps towards practicing and
promoting eco-friendly methods of business.

OUR ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITIES

EFFICIENT USE
OF NATURAL
RESOURCES

GO GREEN
Environmentally-friendly
practices adopted

ENERGY
CONSERVATION

Regular donation of plants and tree
guards to Forest Department
Donation of plants and tree guards
to more than 10 villages for creating
the green cover in the region
GREENING

35 acres
Land used for plantation

Modern, well equipped effluent
treatment operations with
constant upgradation as per latest
technological advancements

WATER AND
AIR QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT

EFFECTIVE WASTE
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

PRESERVATION
OF NATURAL
RESOURCES

PLANTATION
AND GREENERY

31
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SUSTAINABLE
PRACTICES

At IOL, we always strive
to promote and sustain
environmental growth
through our regular
plantation drives, which
helps us to ensure that
we create a positive
ecological impact on the
communities that
surround us.

Regular and periodic monitoring
of air emissions, VOC, soil, ground
water and treated water with
regular reporting to appropriate
authorities

Hazardous waste is stored in
separate dedicated facility in
environmentally sound manner
and disposal through authorized
Recyclers or Incineration facilities
WASTE
MANAGEMENT

Biomedical waste disposal through
authorized common biomedical
waste facilities

OUR PERFORMANCE

32

+
SOCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY
We aim to serve the communities
that surround us.

33
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OUR SOCIAL INITIATIVES

OUR CSR PROGRAMMES

As a responsible company, we aim to serve the communities that surround us.

OUR FOCUS AREAS

Through our social benefit initiatives, our endeavour is to improve the quality
of lives of those who remain unserved and underprivileged. We constantly

Healthcare

look for ways to contribute to the overall development of the society.

At IOL, we recognise healthcare
as a crucial requirement.
Therefore, we implement various
initiatives that are focused on
providing healthcare support to
the marginalised sections of the
society.

Through our continued efforts and meaningful investments towards the
betterment of the larger society, we aim to eradicate issues such as poverty,
malnutrition, and poor living conditions, amongst others. Through our focused
efforts, we endeavour to enrich the lives of the unserved people by providing
them with the basic necessities that are crucial to live a balanced life.

OUR LONG TERM COMMITMENTS
At IOL, our vision goes beyond the profit-making objectives. We believe that a Company
like ours can play a very prominent role in society and can be a driving force behind the
upliftment of the underprivileged sections. We consistently aim our efforts towards developing
the society within our reach and implement initiatives that contribute towards the broader
welfare of various unserved sections. We do this by initiating socially, environmentally, and
economically useful programmes for sustainable development of the communities and
society at large. In alignment with our vision, we endeavour to continue creating a meaningful
difference in the society in which we operate, through our social programmes and thoughtful
initiatives. We believe that with every passing year, our efforts will bring a noticeable change in
the lives of several people and make the world a better place to live.

3

`9+ crore

>1,00,000

NGO Partners

Allocated towards CSR
during FY2021-22

People benefited through
IOL’s CSR

Education
We believe that education is
the cornerstone of a good life.
Access to education is not a
luxury, but it is a necessity to
improve quality of life. This is
why we work directly with local
communities to discover better
possibilities and provide them
with the education that they
need to earn a sustainable living.

Social Upliftment
As part of our CSR, we believe
in empowering the marginalised
sections of the society. Our
efforts are, therefore, directed
towards improving their quality
of life by providing them with
the basic necessities and
requirements that are important
for a stable life.

OUR COLLABORATIONS
1.

Helping Hands Club, Ludhiana
Established in 2010, Helping Hands Club is a registered non-governmental organisation (NGO)
working towards the improvement and betterment of Children, Education & Literacy, and
Information & Communication Technology (ICT), amongst others. It further emphasises on the
promotion and awareness of sustainable development.
In collaboration with the Helping Hand Club, we have actively worked towards improving the quality
of life of senior citizens of the vicinity by providing building material for an OLD AGE HOME. In
addition to this, we have also extended our support to special children by providing them with the
necessary comforts to live a balanced life.

2.

Nishkam Sewa Samiti, Barnala
Nishkam Sewa Samiti is a registered NGO, which helps unprivileged people by providing necessary
medical treatment. Moreover, the NGO also ensures comfortable treatment by offering food facilities
to the patients and their families. IOL, at regular intervals, makes significant donations to the
organization to help them meet the basic needs of the underserved sections of society.

3.

Ram Bag Committee, Barnala
Ram Bag Committee is an NGO, which runs and maintains a Dispensary. IOL provides necessary
medicines to the dispensary as per their requirements, which further helps the dispensary doctors in
treating their patients.
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IOL Chemicals and
Pharmaceuticals Limited

+(91)-(161)-2225531/35
contact@iolcp.com

Registered Office

Corporate Office

Works

Village & Post Office Handiaya,

No. 85, Industrial Area

Village Fatehgarh Chhana,

Fatehgarh Channa Road,

A, Ludhiana,

Mansa Road, Barnala-148101

Barnala, 148107, Punjab (India),

Punjab - 141003

Fax - +91-1679-285292

Fax - +91-1679-285292

Fax - +91-161-2608784

https://www.iolcp.com

